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Alter taking "The Third Man" tour of Vienna, we venture out to the Zentralfriedhof. I wander away from 

the group to u run-down area wh ich I soon realize is the Jewi!>h section. Some stones are overturned, the 

grass is unkept and there are splodges of graffiti. Later, I tell my roommate Monika about thi~ and she 

m forms me that it ha.~ been left in a state of disrepair at the request of the Jewish community of Vienna, 

who felt it would '>erve as a reminder. As I try to evaluate this action, she tells me about people "ho had 
POr tbe tint tiae, X i.Jug:ine tbea giving t;t. 

gl\·en refuge to Jews during the war burying them in that section. in secret. after they had committed 
In one of the few litOrl.es ay grandmother has told aboct tboae ~ tbey are in a ~ at qqbt. 

sutctdc. I had nc,cr heard this story before and <>till do not know if it is true. ~ ~~::..~~-':: t:;~::;.,:: if t:;~· 
ansver. Tbey do, be t.ellJI tbea where tbey are., giwa tbea 

direc:tioas and disappears. Sbe BayS be YU an anqel. 

Before we go to Budapest. Doris says that if Jam tnterested in that sort of thing. she heard that the Jewt h 

cemetery there is interesting. I show Jennifer that on the map the Jewish area is symbolized with tomb-

stones. rather than crosses, and we head that way. After walking around the cemetery, making up !>Lories 

about llungarian history. we realize that the Jewish cemetery is eparated from the cemetery we are in by 

a stone wall. We debate jumping over, but I am <,queami h about crawling over graves. We walk around 

and are greeted by a white attack dog, rushing the gate,'' htch is fortunately locked. A guard.'' caring a cap 

that say<, "U.S.A.," appears at the '' indow in the guardhouse abo\ e. recognize U!> a' touri,ts. bnng' the 

dog tnstde and opens the gate for u~. The vegetation in the cemetel) ts umended. ~ tt \\ac; tn the older part:-

of the cemetery we had just come from. I practice m) Hebrew on the in-.cripuons and recognize famil) 

name'> of acquaintances back in Montreal. We get deeper into the cemetef). we ee the '"a'tikas. the 

overturned stones .... Around the walls of the ccmctcr) arc famil) Cf)pt~. The stone~ over them arc broken: 
But I've ~ thill all before, worne in films, phcx.oe, boolts. ... a per1100 .. ould 

peering down, 1 see hroken coffins. Jen touches my arm and says. "this must be \'l!l) hard for you." ft:~ ~~ ~~~~ :rcruld 
oemet:erleo, what they did t.0 th .. livin9 

In my mind, I \ee the word ''Berlin'' in a hem y bold t)pc face M> mother\\ a.' born there in Augu-.t of 

1947. I visit for the first time in August of 1992 It '' 'unn) and \\arm: the Wall's collap-.e '' 'till fre,h I 

meander across what was fom1erly .t tirm di\ idmg I me. h a tread~ ... eem' the stuff of nostalgia. a tm tal 

waD worce. And wby the quard, 
the dog, the locked 9atel!, what 
art' t bey to Proc.ect againJR:? 

I am ecr.ninq a IIIOilt.aqe of boxro"ed u.a.;..: ltr'W....&l.n.-c:bt:., 

pursuit question for the future. A stgn on a field mark ... the fonner ... itc of the Ge..,tapo headquarters. There·, SpMr'• archit.ectu.r., ~ 9fr t M ~· pec>;)le b.in9 t.al<f!!l 
. . PeOple "are torTured, riqht here, wntr. x am R&nding. 1 am uy1n9 oa t bec!a ~ill bulky 

a lull covered with gr..tss, -.ome foundations atone end.... to ~ aomethin" on tb.U place bur owrooahro ts, n.biellf ,_ 
" • t. YQ OUt 0 W~r..dovs, OQrlt 

the sun ill •hinin9, the "ay it: doell after anocber. 
every .. ·here e1.1>e. 



C \TIR - " HO 

\\~h 

out ide pcnphernl ,;,ion. lhe~ can lino t 

'l>ecio who see all of lime 'uperimpo don the pace '' hkh \\ e undeNand: they 

look at a person and 'ee a fetu . a bah~. an old lady. all at once. \\ ithoul confu. 

ion. And imagine ha\ ing lho'e po" cr.. to look :11 a place. a hou~;e or a Cll), and 
au• t.hi& im't &ll tbat foreign co us. I look at my uncle and am ou.rprill..s that: be ball no 

~ d 1 'll lh h mouat.acbe, al.tbougb he aba\f8d see eH~I) e\ent. e\'CI) melamorpho'e'. Jt ha gone wt go roug .... it off yearu aqo. My fat:har looks 
at. me and- a twelve year old. 
The way e friend moves her 
banda compreEi&IIG &ll the times 
abe has made the S8Jlle gesture. 

lbese creature' are :m'tlrt! of our limitation : \\e di Dll sour glimp~cs into lheir 

rea.h~ :l!i forgetfuloe • cntimentalily. deja-m. rather than entenain the 

pv tbtlit) that our undel':'tanding of Lime may be a mere comention 10 

Of tbe aillitlas of t.hi.ao;s t:bat I COI:ld desc::rihe aa 'Dlue,~ I will call 110ae of c~. ice blue, iJllt bl,.., 
decrease complexit). lighi:-qreen blue. u c~J¥e chin911 are &OIIIeoae'a ey«, a favourir.e 

ebitt, Lbe ocean =der ..,ani.cul.ar cocd.itiooJI, cbeo maybe a filter 
of emotion makes theee detaila vi&ible. 

Still. there are place' \\here \\ e -.qu•nt to tty to see beyond the now and into the 

infinite. What i it lhat inspires us to undersland more: i it lhe clues left behind. 

knowledge of lhe e\enL'I which occurred lhere. a spirit vibrating on a frequency 
And what; atuact:a me CO daDaqed buildings, and why did I ""lint CO wri.u tbooe stories do1<11? 

we can jwt bare!~ recei\e .... '? what co do rlt:h cbese pl.aceE; 

why buUd memorlals at: the 
place of che event:? 

Somewhere. in our mind . hi,tory. memo~. and imagination combine 

\\ith place. remnants. and artifact~. to tell us the stories b) which we 

explain our ehes. Ho\\ doe<; an aware ne s that a place contains thee\ ent~ 

it has \\ itne~!>ed influence how we act upon it and if these places are 

linked to memory. ho\\ do the ways in which they transform with time 
ttua1; ill fire in alow JIIIXJ.on. All our ~ are 1n flame~~ 

alter memory? .nd we examine the ubes, inveot.inq stOrieD 
of who we ar•, ~cbing for clu.eo of who 
... will be. 
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